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SPC Training Faciiity 
Named After Tahoka Man
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IT'S ALI  ̂IN THF) NAMK -  (>lenn “Ronzo" Anderson of Tahoka (second 
from left) was honored Tuesday during special unveiling ceremonies at 
South Plains College in Levelland, when a new underground training 
facility was named aRer him, part of the new Hot Line School at SPC. 
Shown with him are, from left, his wife Wanda, granddaughter Whitlee 
Anderson, Pam Ashcraft, and son Keith Anderson.

(I’holo courtesy of I.ynle|>ar Elrclrir Cooperative, Inc.)

by J U A N E L L  JO N E S
Working steadily and diligently at 

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative for the 
past 35 years, and quietly behind the 
scenes for the past year to help build 
a new training facility for linemen at 
the campus of South Plains College 
in Levelland, Glenn “Bonzo" Ander
son of Tahoka was surprised this week 
when a sign featuring the “Glenn 
Anderson Underground Training Fa
cility" was unveiled in ceremonies at 
the Levelland campus Tuesday morn
ing.

The Line Department Manager, 
who spent several years as a lineman 
before he was promoted to supervi
sory positions at Lyntegar, was only 
trying to help ensure that other line
men throughout the state would re
ceive sufficient training to enable 
them to perform their jobs safely. He 
never considered that a part of the new 
Hot Line School facility at South 
Plains College would be named after 
him.

“This is just awesome,” Anderson 
said during the unveiling ceremonies 
as Robert Bryson, Director of the 
Texas Electric Cooperatives’ (TEC) 
Loss Conhol Safety and Training Pro
gram made the presentation. SPC’ 
President Gary McDaniel and other 
officials were also on hand for the 
ceremonies.

“The TEC Loss C'ontnil Safety and 
Training Program and FEC System 
Groups 4 and 5 has with great pride 
and honor n ^ e d  the electrical util
ity training facility the Glenn ‘Bonzo’ 
Andersom Underground Training 
Field located at South Plains College 
in Levelland,” said Bryson. “Mr. 
Anderson has been instrumental in the 
design and construction of the facil
ity since its incep- 
tion a year ago.
This facility is re
garded by utility 
professionals as 
being the best 
s ta te -o f-th e -a rt 
training facility un
matched by any ____________
other in the na- 
|ion,” he added.

SPC’s Hot Line School will ac
commodate 50-plus students at one 
time. The curriculum, created in a 
partnership between TEC' and South 
Plains College, is offered in a unique 
two-year associate’s degree program 
which will serve as a mtxlel for train
ing linemen around the country. Af
ter nearly a year of planning, 
groundbreaking ceremonies were 
held last November, and this week the 
course was opened to students.

The Hot Line School provides 
training for linemen and commercial

and residential elecu^iciiins. l îc facil
ity is built to exact scale, with 50 poles 
spaced 94 feet apart, including three- 
phase, single-phase and tran.smission 
type models for overhead hot-line 
(energized line) training.

College students, as well as em
ployees from electric C(x>peratives, 
may enroll in any of the 24 basic and 
specialized technical and safety

“Through [A n d e rso n 's ] e ffo rts  a life tim e  g o a l has been  m e t  -  

to tra in  each  a n d  eve ry  linem an  in  a fash ion  th a t the y  g o  
ho m e each  even ing  the sam e w ay they w en t to work ... 
w ith a ll th e ir  toes, fingers, hands  a n d  legs.  ”

-- Robert Bryson, Director 
TEC Loss Control Safety and Training Program

courses. Three of the courses are of
fered by correspondence and six are 
available via tlie Internet. ITie remain
ing 15 courses require hands-on train
ing for specialized and hot-line work 
that would be difficult to simulate 
outside the field. ITie Glenn Ander
son Underground Training Facility, 
which opened this week, offers spe
cialized skill development.

Anderson, who lives in Tahoka 
with his wife of 45 years, Wanda, has 
two children, Keith iuid Janet, and 
three grandchildren. He joined 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative in

Tahoka in January 1967, alter a four- 
year stint in the U.S. Navy and six 
years in the fanning industry, work
ing his way up through the eexjpera- 
tive as a groundman and lineman un
til he undertook a supervisory posi
tion in 1976. He served as ('onstruc- 
tion Superintendent until 1982, when 
he became Maintenance Superinten
dent, and again took the ConsUuction 

Superintendent 
position in 1998. 
In Feb. 2001 he 
was named Line 
D e p a r tm e n t  
Manager where 
he continues to 
serve.

_______________  Bryson esti-
mates that there 

arc 2„5(X) line personnel employed by 
electfic cooperatives in Texas. “ The 
benefits of this program will have a 
uemendous impact,” he said.

Family and friends were on hand 
for the special ceremony which hon
ored Anderson for his unstinting dedi
cation and professional expertise in 
helping plan and build the training 
facility at SP('.

“Bonzo has been involved with the 
job uaining and safely program for 
over 35 years as both an insUtKlor and 
C(x>rdinator for numerous statewide 

(.See ANDERSON, page J)
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High Speed Chase Thru County 
Ends In Terry Co. Cotton Field

O N E  O F  T H E  advantages of living in West Texas may be that 
we don’t have any mountains. How could this be an advantage? 
Well, I never heard of anyone breaking a leg skiing in Lynn County, 
nor do we lose many residents trying to climb mountains in the 
county.

Yeah, I know. God created Ruidoso and the mountains around 
it for the enjoyment of people from Lubbock and Lynn County. But, 
as I said above, there is a positive side to not having mountains.

If we had a big old 14,000-foot peak between here and Wil
son, lots of folks would be seriously injured or killed trying to climb 
it. In the news recently was a story of several persons being killed 
trying to climb a mountain in Utah, Oregon or Bangladesh or some 
place a long ways from here.

Sorry, but I can't generate much sympathy for people killed or 
hurt climbing a mountain. Climbing a mountain is stupid, even if 
you are trained to get up there and risk your life. Mountain climb
ing is a really useless thing to do, along with such things as bungee 
jumping, beer-drinking contests, bull riding, racing cars or motor
cycles, or growing turnips.

Vacationing in the mountains is fun, so long as you can come 
back to Lynn County in a few weeks. My wife doesn’t like to stay in 
the mountains more than a week because, she says, she is used 
to the flat country and in the mountains, “you can’t see anything." 
She feels shut in and develops claustrophobia (fear of Santa Claus).

It doesn’t bother me that much, because my eyes are so bad, 
I can only see about 100 yards (“You mean there’s another moun
tain over there? I thought my glasses were dirty”).

Well, I guess mountain climbing would be okay once you have 
lived a long and full life. Maybe on our next trip to Ruidoso, I’ll try 
that, but first I need to have the last little remnants of my brain 
removed.

Or maybe not. Most days I have trouble just climbing into the 
car.

* * *

I HAVE N O T  yet been to Tech to see the art work from the 
Vatican, discovered in the 16''’ century and being shown outside 
the Vatican museum for the first time ever. It won’t be shown again 
for another 23 years, we’re told.

I noticed that so far, reservations for rooms in Lubbock by 
people journeying to see the art has been way down from expec
tations. The Lubbock media and officials are desperately promot
ing the exhibit, hoping to dispel the image of Lubbock and the 
surrounding area as culturally bankrupt. Meaning most of us are 
a bunch of clods when it comes to things like art, music and litera
ture.

I admit to being a cultural clod. I don’t like art exhibits (with 
some exceptions), opera, or ballet. I understand that I am sup
posed to, and I don’t make fun of those who do like those things. 
In fact, I admire them for their tastes.

But I am just a lowbrow. I’m not especially proud of it, but that’s 
the way it is.

A high speed chase involving 
Lynn and Terry County Sheriff’s 
Deputies, DPS officers, and Tahoka 
and Brownfield Police officers fol
lowing a 1999 Cadillac on US 380 
exceeding speeds of 120 mph ended 
in a cotton field north of Brownfield 
Monday night.

Tahoka Police officers saw the ma
roon vehicle at about 11:30 p.m. as it 
approached Tahoka westbound on 
U.S. 380, clocked at 77 mph and then 
streaking over the US 87 overpass at 
54 mph in a 30 mph zone. When of
ficers turned attempted to stop the 
vehicle, the car accelerated quickly, 
racing through the residential section 
of Tahoka on Lockwood/US 380 at 
speeds of 120 mph and heading to
wards Brownfield.

DPS officers were quickly notified 
as well as Lynn County Sheriff’s 
Deputies, who chased after the ve
hicle but were unable to i*top the car 
before it entered Terry County. Terry 
County law enforcement however, 
had been notified and were waiting

with tire spikes laid out on the road 
near Brownfield. The car ran over the 
spikes and turned off on a dirt road 
and eventually veered into a cotton 
field, where two males, ages 17 and 
18, were quickly apprehended by a 
bevy of officers including Brownfield 
Police,Terry County Sheriff’s Depu
ties, and DPS troopers.

Officers discovered the vehicle 
was stolen and both suspects were 
armed with handguns. According to 
the investigation report, a search of 
the vehicle also revealed knives, and 
a container of white powdery sub
stance believed to be cocaine. Both 
suspects were arrested.

Tahoka Police were very busy dur
ing the week, arresting three for pub
lic intoxication, one for DWI, one for 
evading arrest/detention and criminal 
mischief, two on outstanding war
rants, and one for criminal trespass. 
A case was reported and cleared in 
one day when a man reported his 
VCR missing, but saw the suspect

walking off from his home with it and 
held him until officers arrived; and a 
report of family violence was inves
tigated.

Lynn County .Sheriff’s officials 
investigated three reports of theft dur
ing the week, including a Jeep stolen 
from farm property in the county.

A l947Jcep belonging to Cecil 
Dorman was reported stolen last 
Thursday from fami land a half mile 
east of FM 179 on the north side of 
CR.30. Valued at $2,500. the Jeep w as 
white w ith black interior, with no top 
or hotxl on the engine, and the letters 
“Willis" in red on both sides of the 
Jeep. A w itness reprrrted to officers 
that he saw three males in another 
vehicle towing the Jeep, and investi
gation is continuing.

Ronald Greer of Wolfforth re
ported a chop saw taken sometime 
from 6:30 p.m. Saturday until 7 a m. 
Sunday from a vacant house IcKated 
a mile south of US 380 on FM 179. 
1/2 mile east and 1/4 mile south. En

try to the house was apparently gained 
by kicking in a door. The saw, a 
Jepson Brand mtxlel #9115. was val
ued at $200.

And. Charles Garcia of Lubbock 
reported theft of a tackle box and 
clothing from a red Dodge van some
time in May, possibly from a location 
in Wilson where the vehicle had been 
left for repairs. The tackle bo,\ w ith 
lures, and clothing items, were val
ued at $3(X).

Date 
June 5 
June 6 
June 7
June 8 90 65 0.57"
June 9 94 65 0.22"
June 10 
June 11
Total Precip. in June; 1.61 
Total Precip. to date: 6.58'

High Low
76 61
83 63
91 64
90 65
94 65
96 67
96 71

Principal Jerry Lee Resigns; 
Three Hired At Tahoka ISD

Tahoka High School Principal 
Jerry Ijce has resigned his position 
here. Superintendent Jimmy Parker 
informed trustees at Tuesday night’s 
board meeting. Lee, who was not 
present at the meeting, has been with 
the district for two years. His wife. 
Vanessa, who taught fourth grade at 
Tahoka Elementary, also submitted 
her resignation, as did fifth grade 
teacher Leslie Tatum.

Parker also informed trustees that 
since the last hoard meeting, long
time English/Drama teacher Leah 
Taylor notified him that she is retir
ing (reported in last week’s News).

Three more positions at the district 
were filled at Tuesday night’s meet
ing, with trustees unanitiipusly ap

proving contracts for Shirley 
Holloway, who formerly taught at 
Tahoka ISD, repsirtedly leaving in the 
early !980’s, who will teach middle 
school English; Tiffanie Garvin of 
Tahoka, who will teach at Tahoka 
Elementary; and Paige Rivas of 
Tahoka, who will teach elementary 
special education.

Board President Greg Henley told 
The News that as of Wednesday morn
ing. five positions remain to be filled 
for the upcoming school year, includ
ing that of high school principal, head 
boys basketball coach/teacher, high 
school math teacher, high school 
speech/theater/English teacher, and 
one more elementary teacher. Trust
ees authorized Supt. Parker to fill

these positions as soon as possible 
with the candidates who would best 
serve Tahoka LSD.

In other business, trustees voted 5- 
1 to hire MBA Architects to solicit 
bids for a new air conditioning sys
tem in the high schtxil gymnasium. 
The motion did not authorize install
ing the new units, but merely to look 
into bids and cost expectations. Vot
ing against the motion was trustee 
Frank McLelland, and voting in fa
vor were Henley, Joe Calvillo, 
Carmen Chapa. Leighton Knox Jr. 
and Tommy Botkin. Trustee Math 
Bartley was absent from the meeting.

The lowest of four bids was ac
cepted by tiustees for a 2003 Ford F-

3-50 4-door diesel pickup to be used 
in the Ag department. The bid of 
$26,094 Ifom Smith Ford-Mercury in 
Slaton was unanimously approvcxl.

The district's auditing contract 
with Bolinger, Segars, Gilbert & 
Moss was renewed, as was the con
tract with Four County Shared Ser
vices Arrangement. A resolution re
garding signatures of board members 
with the district’s depository. First 
National Bank of Tahoka, was ap
proved. and trustees set a date of July 
18 for level two board training.

Trustees met in executive session 
for just over an hour, regarding per
sonnel. during the meeting. The next 
b«»ard meeting was set for July 11.
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MR. and MRS. AUEX ALVARADO

Talwka Couple Celebrates Golden Anniversary
Mr anil Mrs. Aic\ Aharailo ol'Tahoka will cclchralc their 5()ih weddinj: 

anm\etsai \ on lune l.'S. 2002. .Alvarailo manieil the lormer Belia Sanchez 
June l,"̂ . 10.̂ 2 in I iihhock.

I he ciHiple has si\ chililren. Henry Alvarado. Maria Vasquez. Rick 
.AKaiailo. and I ddie Alvarado, all ol Tahoka and .Amelia Alvarado and Fiov 
Alvaiado. both ol lali. They have l.'v jtrandchildren; 15 great-grandchildren; 
and 15 great-great-grandchildren.

Wilson Baptist Church 
Sets VBS June 24-28

Obituaries
•All children vv ho h;ive completed 

grades 10  ate invited to attenil Va
cation Bible .School at Wilson F irst 
lia|Misi Church, lune 24-2S. from 6- 
0 p.m.

With a theme ol " Amazon Outlil- 
ters On l•\pedltlon with the One 
True (lod.” huili .iround .in .Amazon 
ailveniure evpedilion. church spon
sors sav the week will be lull of ex
citing Bible Slones, a lagoon ol cralls. 
lun music in the Music F estival, and 
rain-lorest related relreshments.

F or more inlormation, call 628- 
6202.

Roy Bland

Shop In Tahoka!
.....~y j ............................7 ; *

/Annual
Fourth of July
BREAKFAST

CELEBRAHON
to benefit the 

Lynn County Pioneers

Thursday, July 4th
at the

Senior Citizens
1600 S. 3rd in Tahoka

Plus ...
★  Buy a chance to win a full 

Size quilt for only $1
★  Bake Sale items available
★  Attend the Auctions
Auction Donations are needed 
... please bring your items to 

the Senior Citizens center.

Come celebrate with usi

Services lor Roy Melvin FJland. 
87. ol Midland were held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday. June 0. at North A Church 
ofChrist in Midland with Paul Coo
per ol'liciating.

Burial was at 10 a.m. Monday. 
June 10 in Tahoka Cemetery.

He died Thursday, June 6. 2(X)2;
He was born F eb. 26. 1915 in 

Knox County. He served in the .Air 
F-orce as an electrical (cehnician in 
World Wat IF. Afterward, he farmed 
in the Lubbock and Tahoka area.

He was preceded in death by his 
first wile. Irma Fay Henry Bland, and 
his second wife, Etiima Lee Pierce 
BF«nd. ...............

Survivors include three sons, 
Robert C. of Abilene. Lee R. of St. 
Joseph. Mo., and Royee M. of Min
eral Wells; six grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Lytta Brasfield

Pray for our Nation

Cowlick’s Barber Salon
In tro d u c e s

Melissa
Huffaker
Nail Technician

1926 Lockwood in Tahoka • 561 -6094

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday; 9:00 to 5:00 

Call Mehssa for an appdntrrent -- 
Shop 561 -6094 • Mobile 786-4555 • Home 327-5348

M ANICURES:
Plain.................MO
Hot Wax.......... M5

PEDICURES:
Plain.................*20
Hot Wax.......... ‘25

SCULPTURE
NAILS:
New Set........... ‘25

FILL-IN: ‘ 22 *25

POLISH INCLUDED 
IN ALL PRICES.

Senior Citizens
MENU

June 17-21
Monday: BBQ Beef on Bun, Tater 
Tots, Sliced Tomato, Onions, Cake 
Tuesday: Green Chili Enchilada 
Casserole, Salad, Pinto Beans, Straw- 
herry Jello
Wednesday: Jioast Beef with Pota
toes. Carrots, Onions, Rolls, Cake 
Thursday: Baked Ham with Sweet 
Potatoes, BriKcoli and Rjee. 
Cornbread, Fruit Cobbler 
Friday: Oven Roasted Chicken, 
Gravy. Black-eyed Peas, Rolls„Pine- 
apple Upside Down Cake

AMBER BLACKWOOD 
LocaVs Granddaughter 
Is Mississippi Grad

Amber Nicole Blackwood, grand
daughter of Katie Slone of Tahoka, 
graduated in the upper 25 percent of 
her class from Grenada High Sehtxvl. 
Grenada, Miss., on May 31 along 
w ith 166 other seniors.

She is the daughter of Sheila 
BlackwiHHl of Grenada.

Amber was a member of the Na
tional Honor SiKiety. and active in 
ihe F-oreign I.anguage Club and Art 
Club. She was nominated for Who’s 
VV'ho Among American High School 
Students during her .sophomore and 
junior years, and also received an 
award For highest average in Science.

She plans to attend Holmes Com
munity College in Grenada in the fall 
and study nursing.

Com m issioners 
Meet Here

Services for Lytta A. Brasfield, 
73, of Odessa were held Saturday, 
June 8, in the Sunset Memorial 
Chapel.

Burial was in Denver City Me
morial Cemetery.

She died Thursday. June 6. 2(K)2. 
in her home.

She was born Sept. 15. 1928 in 
W'ilson. Ark. and was married to 
Wilton Joyce Brasfield. He died in 
1992. She was also preceded in death 
by a daughter, Jo Evelyn Baldwin in 
1987.

She moved from Mississippi to
Odessa in 1996. She was a home- «
maker.

Survivors include 10 children; 
two sisters; 17 grandchildren, includ
ing Betty Baldwin of Tahoka; and 22 
great-grandchildren, including 
Randv Carter of Tahoka.

Lynn County Commissioners met 
Monday morning, conducting routine 
business and approving monthly 
bills. Sheriff Jake Diggs met with the 
court seeking permission to purchase 
a new printer for the Sheriff’s Depart
ment, which was approved.

Sheriff Diggs also informed com
missioners that the Former sheriff’s 
facilities and old jail would be 
cleaned out this week.

The meeting adjourned in just 
over an hour, with all four commis
sioners and County Judge J.F. Bran
don present.

Each Fternel of popcorn con
tains a small drop of water stored 
inside a circle of soft starch sur
rounded by the kernel’s hard 
outer surface. As the kernel 
heats up, the water begins to 
expand, and pressure builds 
against the hard starch. Eventu
ally, this hard surface gives way, 
causing the popcorn to explode.

Star light, 
Star bright, 
Guess what 

Starr turned
40 last night!

%

Best Available Copy

m --'

STATE MUSICIANS -  P'our Wilson ISD students qualified for state competition by receiving a I rating at 
Area competition. These students competed at state level in a brass ensemble in San Marcos last week, receiv
ing a III rating. They are, pictured from left to right, David Yowell, junior, baritone player; Kyler Livingston, 
8th grade, trumpet player; Christopher Donathan, senior, trumpet player; Casey Bolyard, Junior, trombone 
player; and band director Aaron Rathbun.

JODY CLEM
Clem Graduates 
From Texas Tech

Jody Mitchell Clem of New Home 
graduated Cum F.audc from Texas 
Tech University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Interdisciplinary 
Agriculture on Saturday, May 11. He 
has recently been accepted to 
Tarleton State University where he 
will pursue a Master’s degree and
work an assistantship.

Jody is the son of Mark and Geor
gia Clem and the,grandson ofClifton 
and Bernice Clem, all of New Home, 
and the grandson of Reble Thomas, 
of Tahoka.
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Wilson ISD Board Meets
Wilsop Independent School Dis

trict Board of Trustees met in a called 
meeting on Tuesday, June 4th at 7:(X) 
p.m. Trustees Doug Bolyard and 
Lonnie Donald were not present at 
the meeting.

Trustees took action to authorize 
all board members to sign district 
checks. Routine action items were 
approved as presented.

In new business the board ac
cepted a gilt from the Wilson Little 
Dribblers Association for two mas
cot costumes; elected Clyde Wilke as 
the delegate to the TASB convention 
and Dennis Bednarz as the alternate; 
approved the contract form update 
for the superintendent; approved the 
minimum wage rate of pay for a part- 
time hourly employee that will also 
coach; and increased the principal’s 
compensation by $2,011.50, a 4 .15‘/F 
increase to $50,511.50.

Superintendent Mike Jones in
formed trustees of the 2001 Texas 
Education Agency (TEA) Adminis

trative Cost Ratio lellcr noting WISD 
was again below the level deemed to 
Fie acceptable for similar sized school 
districts; Jones informed trustees on 
summer maintenance progress and 
plans for the recognition celebration 
of WISD’s 90th Anniversary next 
September.

The principal. Twilla Rex. re
ported good results of the Texas Pri
mary Reading Inventory (TPRI) 
given annually to kindergarten, first, 
and second grade students. Mrs. Rex 
noted mainly areas of growth and 
discussed items that w ill he focused 
on next year with stall development 
and materials.

The hoard went into closed ses
sion fora briel personnel discussion. 
In open session the hoard took no 
action and hav ing no further business 
to eonduel the meeting was ad
journed.

WISD hoard meetings are nor
mally scheduled the second Thurs
day of each month at 7;0() p.m.

Lynnwood
Happenings

Lynnwood Assisted Living Center 
Betty Ehlers, Activity Director

Masons Award 
Scholarship

CELINDA LEVERETT
Leverrett Is 
L H S  G ra d

Celinda Leverett graduated with 
high honors May 25 from L,ubb(x;k 
High School, receiving a distin
guished achievement diploma. She is 
ihe daughter of Trent and Cindy 
I^everclt of I.uhboek. Grandparents 
are Natt and Pal Park, Tommy 
Leverett and the late l.aquila 
Leverett. all of Tahoka.

Celinda received academic letters 
in computer and accounting. She also 
was awarded outstanding achieve
ment in accounting and Westerner 
Union dance. She served as the co- 
captain of the fine arts dance troupe 
of I.uhbock High.

She plans to attend Texas Tech 
University in the fall and major in 
business.

Our residents at Lynnwood are 
enjoying their new home and we 
want to invite anyone to come visit 
us -  we love to have visitors!

We also want to thank everyone 
who has come to entertain us with 
their many talents. Occasionally we 
have family night with special enter
tainment. On June 11, Charlie Slice, 
Timmy Stice and Glenda Whitley 
entertained us with their musical tal
ents.

We play a lot of dominoes and if 
you like to play please come out as 
we can always have a game.

Mr. Earl Kiser donated a baby 
grand piano for us to enjoy. Lutheran 
Brotherhood Branch #8917 donated 
patio furniture and we are enjoying 
sitting outside on prct(y days. SPJST 
gave us Bower pots and they enjoyed 
planting Bowers in them. We also 
bake cookies every week and do 
crafts.

We have church services at 3 p.m. 
on Sunday afternoons, and all are 
invited.

Masonic I.odgc #1041 of Tahoka 
on June 4 awarded a L.amar Scholar
ship Award of $350 to Blandon Reid 
Hancock, to lie used at the college of 
his choice.

Hancock was accompanied at the 
presentation by his father, grandpar
ents and a host of friends and Lodge 
members, vvho enjoyed an evening 
meal and fellowship.

Hancock is the son of Eddie Joe 
and AIccia Hancock of Tahoka.

r--------------------

We believe
that growing 
in faith is a 
lifetime 
experience.

O e iu t

St.John Lutheran Church, Wilson
(Block S of 211, next to scliooll 628-6573 

Sunday School 9:30: Worship 10:45
Jason GaCldc, Pastor j

*10 Adults
MINIMUM DONATION

*5 ChildrenAGES 12 4 UNDER
You are invited to attend a

Fund Raiser Dinner K 
Saturday, June 15
from 6:00*9:00 p.m. at The Center

For Housing & Community Development
1400 Ave K in Tahoka

yt>uv ^ u p p § r i  U  ( ^ s i  fe>r $ l l ^ l r u c t  r j u d j e l

T  T  IV. Calloway “C a r

t a f f l

for DISTRICT JUDGE
E x p e rie n c e d , H a rd  W o rk in g !

Pnlilical Ad«vnisin| hy W. Cdloway HufTahrr for Diurict ludfe, PO. Box 1607, Tahok$. TX 79171. Cire| Hcnlry. T’tru

Best Availal

LETTER
THE EOT
Dear Editor,

Words cannot e> 
gratefulness for the 
mitment, and time 
biers coaches put in 
Star Girls Team f 
Georgetown, Texas 

A huge thank ) 
(Win) Wuensche, 
(Fadeaway) Lawso 
kick Mr. Mike (Rel 

Whenever you i 
individuals, let their 
you appreciate thei 
time to teach our 
skills. Lots of poter 
this team.

I’here was not 
in this team. You c 
some, we applaud; 
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L E T T E R  TO  
T H E  E D IT O R
Dear Editor,

Words cannot express our sincere 
gratefulness for the dedication, com
mitment, and time our Little Drib
blers coaches put in preparing our All 
Star Girls Team for Nationals in 
Georgetown, Texas.

A huge thank you to Mrs. Tina 
(Win) Wuensche, Mrs. Shannon 
(Fadeaway) Lawson, and their side- 
kick Mr. Mike (Rebound) Rivas.

Whenever you meet or see these 
individuals, let them know how much 
you appreciate them for taking the 
time to teach our girls basketball 
skills. Lots of potential and talent on 
this team.

There was not ai> “I” or “Quit” 
in this team. You coaches did awe
some, we applaud you! Once again. 
Thanks!

You parents were helpful in ev
ery way jMissible. You parents went 
above and beyond — we salute you 
ft)r keeping them from harms way.

We were represented well. No 
doubt about it.

God bless you all! Go Bulldogs!
Carlos Morale/, and Family

Flynn Named To 
ACU Dean’s List

Kelly Alicia Flynn of Tahoka has 
been named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
at Abilene Christian University for 
the spring 2002 semester.

In order to be named to the 
Dean's List, a student must maintain 
a grade point average of 3.5 or better 
for the semester.

Kelly IS the daughter of John and 
Blaine Flynn of Tahoka.

r #

center owners, Gail Stark.

The darcy is a unit of perme
ability, which is the extent to 
which a solid allows the flow of a 
fluid. The unit is named for 
French scientist H. Darcy, who 
did pioneering work in the study 
of permeability.

Taking Time For Lunch?
Take time to feed your spirit, too!

drowndafimdi 
imd/'Biltile/StMy

12:00 Noon to 1:00 p.m. Mondays 
First United Methodist Church Fellowship Halt

1801 Ave. J in Tahoka

(( yyLending Hands 
Looking For 
Volunteers

l.ctuling Hands, a volunteer com- 
nuinily serv iee organi/ation. is look
ing for people who will volunteer 
their time to help others. The group 
spends evenings and weekends 
cleaning up anil repairing homes of 
those who ean'i do the job them
selves.

Currently. Lending Hands is 
working at the home of Helen 
Bookman, ioealeil at 1929 Ave. D. 
Volunteers helping to replace win
dows and doors and roof the house

Life every man holds dear, but 
the dear man holds honor far 
more precious-dear than life.

—William Shakespeare, 
Troilus a n d  Creasida 

***
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Anderson Honored ...

L

NICE BABY -  Little Kenzic Henry (right) gently pats a baby raccoon as Bryan Yell (left) and Raygin Taylor 
wait their turn to pel the three-week-old baby animal. The baby raccoon, pet of Bradley Paschal of Tahoka, 
was brought to Draw You Daycare in Tahoka Tuesday for the children to see, held here by one of the daycare

(LCN PHOTO)

include Sara Alvarado, Megan 
Alvarado, Roger Locke, Ricarda 
Salinas, George Sepeda, Odclia 
Sasirc. Tommy Tejeda. Joey 
BaiTicntcz. Jerry Alvarado. Yolanda 
Aleman. Sandy Autry. Diana 
Sell wart/. Josh Schwartz. Jennifer 
Ccniscros. Cory Carrasco, Larry 
Murphy. Byron Moore, JaQuez Jus
tice. and Helen Bookman. Roger 
Locke. Linda Locke and Ricarda 
Salinas prov ided refreshments.

{continued from pa^e I) 
underground and overhead distribu
tion training sehinvls, and is regarded 
as the best instructor in the industry,” 
said Bryson. “His knowledge and 
expertise in many areas of the elec
trical utility industry is one that has 
been given the highest respect in 
Texas." he added.

Anderson also assisted with, and 
coordinated the construction of, 
TEC’s first underground training fa
cility in Georgetown last year.

“Because he is regarded as the 
best in the business, it seems only fit
ting to have him involved in the same 
type project in Levelland,” said 
Bryson. “Through his clforts. and the 
efforts of Lyntegar F.lcelric Coopera
tive, the TEC Loss Control .Safety 
and Training Program has the best 
underground training facility in the 
nation." he boasted.

Just recently, in March. Anderson 
was honored as the first-ever “Un
sung Hero" for the TEC Loss Con
trol Salety and Training Program, in 
part because of his behind-the-scenes 
work involv ing the SPC facility. This 
honor was presented to him m Ironi 
of his peers at the annual Loss Con

trol conference in Austin, and a rep
resentative plaque will hang on the 
walls of the TEC offiec in Austin in 
his honor.

“This award was given for his 
many years of service to the safely 
and training ol many young linemen 
in the electric utility business.” 
Bryson explained. "Through his ef
forts a lifetime goal has been met -  
to train each and every lineman in a 
lashion that they go home each 
evening the same way they went to 
work ... with all their toes, fingers, 
hands and legs." he added.

F-or Anderson, the knowledge
able expertise and many hours of 
work he offered was all about teach
ing salety to other linemen, includ
ing the safely of his co-workers at 
Lyntegar. w ho w ill be able to take ad
vantage of the SPC training lacilitics 
for many years to come.

And of those vvho will atiend 
training sessions at the Hot Line 
SchiKil, many will glance up with 
pride at the sign proclaiming the 
name of the Tahoka man w horn they 
have known lor years simply as 
“Bon/o."

The first horse to win racing’s ‘‘triple crown” was Sir Barton in 
1919. The triple crown consists of the Kentucky Derby, the Preakness 
and the Belmont Stakes.

The first license to broadcast regularly went to station WBZ in 
Springfield, Massachusetts.

A

Please note: the prefix of 
our phone number has changed!

EFFECTIVE
Oar aew nam itr It: S 61-404/, |

TA H O K A  DRUG
1610 Main Street • 561-4041

I amily-pwned since 192^
Ramambar, faar ffatarifHao ur4 plaa ra^int fan HpafHta tama aa-fay 
at i l l  pkamaaht... ta, athao ehaatlof yaor pkamatM, main yaw ahaha 

katad an aor frlaodly, koaariadyaahia afaffaad kamataan aaonalaaeat

Joe

I

r

9-10 YEAR OLDS

j  \

-M- i

I’ielured, left to right, back row: Meghann Rivas, Lind.sey Munoz, Dane Rivas, 
Kaillyn Reno, Ihxx'ke Inklebarger, Kalee Wuen.sche, Kyra Helm; 

fivnl row: Sabnna Morales, Abby House. Morgan lAvkaby, 
Taylor Ford, Stephanie DeU’on, and Renzie Aitgeley 

sil on the steps of the Stale Capitol in Ausim.

Top pltolo: Practicing 
basketball skills at 6:30 
in the morning is lough!

At riglil: A .shaving 
cream fight made for 
;*iessy fun with Coach 
Shannon.

Reiovv: I’he girls show 
off in the rotunda at the 
State Capitol in Austin.

r ♦■(

Tahoka
Junior AlL'Star

4th Place in the Junior American Division 
at the National Basketball Tournament

r

f

GEORGETOWN, TX.

a t

tor all the donations that helped get us to Georgetown!

F'ifst National Hank of Tahoka 
[Jon & Liura Smith 
Wilson Stale Bank, Tahoka- 
Wilson
Kieth & Ciystal Godscy 
Kudd Country Store 
I’ammi & Micliael Angeley 
t’urtiiture Ole 
r.J.’s Peli & Bakery 
Baris ’N’ Bloom 
Tahoka Auto
NABA /  Lynneo Automotive 
Agriliance (Terra)
Wilt Butane
Or. Pavid Midkiff, 13DS

Dr. Richard White, DDS 
Huffaker & Burlow 
Calvillo Bail Bonds 
ASCS /  FSA 
Town & Country 
CCO Tire
Maurice & Grace Huffaker 
Farmers Co-Op Gin of Tahoka 
Dollar General 
Thriftway of Tahoka 
ALL community members 

buying casseroles for our 
fundraisers

ALL community members 
who handed cash to a 
young All-Star for the trip

(M.'Trs, 
te ©

"‘ i n

I
/y

5H

l iin s

(Our fl;x)/ogifs if we omitted anyone.)

( o v
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Free (luide On 
Yard Care Available

The Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation C’ommission is offer
ing Texans a free guide to help care 
lor their yard and the environment.

"A Cireen (iuidc to Yard Care" 
shows homeowners a simple four- 
step method called Yard Wise to help 
them maintain a healthy yard with 
less costs, less work, and less waste.

The guide incluiles information 
and tips on:

• Mowing
• Mulching
• Composting
• (ireen Landscape Design and 

Yard Care
To get a lice copy of the guide, 

visit the agency's wch site at 
www.inrcc.state.tx.us under "I’uhli- 
calions." lexans can also onlcr a free

copy hy calling 5 12'2.^9-(X)28 and 
asking for publication number (iI-28.

Open Scramble,
Red Raider Day 
Set At T-Bar

T-B;ir County Club will be busy 
June 22-24, with a three perstrn open 
scramble and the annual Red Raider 
Day on tap.

The scramble is set for the .Satur
day and Sunday, June 22-2.L Cost is 
S.SO per person. Mulligans are $4. Tee 
times are 8:30 a.m. and I :M) p.m.

Red Raider Day, originally 
scheduled for June 21. will be held 
Monday, June 24.

To enter either event, or for more 
iiilormalion. contact Cherrv at 998- 
.3.KI.S.

NEW Mall Opening
Booths available for 

Antique and Craft Vendors

A new antique and craft mall will open soon 
in downtown Slaton. Reserve a space now 

and get your choice of best locations!

Contact SEDCO at 806-828-5110

NEW .SOIl.CONSEKNA riONI.S I -.liistin t or/iiie has been appointed 
as a (i.S-7 .Soil Conservalioiiisl to tlie Tahoka l ield Ofllee of the UDSA 
NRCS. His wife. Amher. will leach elemental v school In Post.

F riday  N igh t Fish Fry
begins a t 5:00 p.m.

1 A U t , %

V n r h f

Fish, Fries, Cole Slaw and Jalapeno Corn bread 
OR "  Chicken Strips, Gravy, Fries and Salad

Regular menu items also available.

B.VrrER UP -  .Matthew RamiieA has a swing and a miss on this toss, 
hut zeroed in on the next oni for ,i homrron at the I . m i i i  (  'ounly Sum
mer C'amp this week. I he ( )'Doinn II voiith is one of mam attending the 
free camp held this week and next, on Monday-’l'hiirsday. (I.CN PHOTO)

Be “Water Wisê  ̂While 
Landscaping This Summer

S I’ Deli ond Bakery
4C4C 1̂ 1 I _ -r- a i1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET • TAHOKA

998-6507

Warmer icmperaiuivs nc •mik 
ing homeowners to begin working in 
their home lawns and gardens W liilc 
homeowners are busy cf'iisnlci mg 
plant varieties lor then I.iikKi..ipes 
they shoiikl also give ihouglii to wa 
ter use efficiencies .is well.

■During the vv intci.9 0 peiccnt o! 
househokl water use occurs inside the

GET/A1FREE RH0NE!i
Good things DO 

c o t n e c K r a i t !

L o w - O o s t  D C T  P L i A N S !
torial

Monthly
A c ce ss $29.95 $39.95 $49.95
Anytim*
Minutas* 250 600 800

Night 8  Waakand 
Mlnutaa 375 each 1000 each

Mobila to Mobila 
Minutes** 1000

Long
Diatanca

F a c t  T O  TX, \ 
NM AMD O K

FNEC M ATIO H W IO e  
1 LONG D IST A N C E

FOR NEW ACTIVATIONS ]

*Anytmt mtrxAti org good tn the Homo ond Home Pfm oteos All others ore good only in fhe Home Areo 
• *Mobih Mmutbs ore DCT Mottle fo OCf Mobile

Nokia 5165 TDMA
Regular price $129.95
• *FREE by signing a

two-year contract
• $35.00 by signing a 

one-year contract
Call or go by your local DCT tioaler for detaib.
DCT TAHOKA
DIGITAL CEUULAR MAIN OFFKEi
11.5 milM north of Tahoka on U$ 87
1-800-662-8805
N ew  tro m t  d c t a n d r e w s :
IISNW iW wiu* A • 915-523-6560

i g i f c d C e y i i l c n ' .
• W  o  T  1= A

• 2 to 3 hours talk time
• 4 to 8 days of standby
• Weighs less than 6 oz.
• Only 5.2” tall
• One button navigation key
• On screen help
• 100 names/numbers memory
• Dual band tri-mode \C'\
’ Xpress color covers

O  F  T  E  X  A  S

Box 53118 • Lubbock, Texas 79453* 1-800-662-8805 • 806-924-5432

Sitl't'ly-
lo iir  most 
iinpiirlnni iiill

Oftor good loi t  Imwd emt or tuppliM lad *nd are subjaa lo change wehoul nonce CretM epproval and a naw two year service commemeni are required AiiytiriB
hour* are from 7rXMM to 7 3#PM Monday tirough Friday, 1 *^ hoori ara (rom 8 00PM lo 6 jM M . Monday Ihrougn Thursday Weeliend hours are from 8tX)PM t nday lo 
1198PM Siaidey M|F *n* Weeliend rrsnuMi and ctrtam oinar caimg Murea avaMda from DCT Homa area only Incoming end outgoing cade are rounded up lo the next 
U  mnae a  ttm end at eecP call tor bang puipoaai and any unuaad aenma cannot ba camad forward to die naat biihng cycia Adddiona sarvioa charges, laxas. lees, long 
daunoe chargee eeily daoonned fee and certain lecincnonc apply See elore tor daadi

• Use sprinkler heads or hose-end 
sprinklers ihal emit large water drop
lets l liediiiplets are heavier and will 
tall ;o the giouiid i.|uicku. which 
means less water loss from cva|X)ra- 
tion and wind drift.

• Avoid runofl. '

Justin Corzine Appointed 
To NRCS Post In Tahoka

Mario Avila, district conserva
tionist with the USDA Natural Re
source Conservation Service for 
Lynn and Garza counties, has an
nounced the appointment of Justin 
Corzine as GS-7 Soil Conservation
ist to the Tahoka Field Office.

Cor/.inc has served as a SEEP 
employee in Aspermont and San 
Angelo.

As soil conservationist, Corzine 
will provide technical assistance to 
farmers and ranchers in the planning 
and application of conservation prac
tices of their land. Also, he will as
sist landowners with the administra
tion of several cost-share programs 
and help manage an information pro

gram to keep the public informed on 
the latest conservation technology, 
research and government cost-share 
programs available.

Corzine also will receive training 
while .serving in the Post and Tahoka 
field offices.

A native of Stamford, Corzine 
graduated from Stamford High 
School and received a BS degree 
from Angelo Sta'e University in San 
Angelo in May 2002. He and his 
wife. Amber, a Permian High School 
graduate and recipient of a BS from 
Angelo State, were married in March. 
She plans to teach elementary school 
in Post.

TIIK STATK OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OK I.YNN

home However, in the summer, lawn 
vv.iiei ine .nul oiheroulsiile water uses 
ean .leeouni for .̂ 0 lo 80 percent of 
home w.iienise. Siiulics have shown 
as imi. has ‘‘O peiveni ol thisouldiMtr 
w .lie: Use is vvasied ihie to incitieient 
vv,net ing piaeticcs." said Ciirmon 
.MeC.iin. .\ilministraiive Aide forihe 
High Plains Underground Water 
[ '('iiservalion Disiriel No. I.

1 he High Plains Water District 
eneoinages ev ci v home owner lo use 
V. iiei as citieienllv as possible in the 
laiulseape this summer.

Use native, ilrouglil-ioleiant 
pl.inis whenevOi |V)ssihle. liven it a 
v.inl eoniains plants ihal rei|uire a lot 
oi w atcr. there arc some smart things 
lo do to sav e water and money:

• Don't water unless the plants 
need it. far more phints die from 
ovei waieiing than uiulei-vvateiing. 
h' vieleiminc if it is lime lo water, 
ilig down a few inches from the base 
ol the plant It the soil is dry. water.

• When vv.iiering. give the plants 
a de''(i soaking, rather than a shallow 
spi inkling. I his cneourages roots lo 
peneiialc deep into the soil.

• vValermg in the evening may 
seem like a good iilea, but leaf sur
faces ean stay wet through the night 
and eieale fungal disetiscs. The best 
lime to water is belwecil 5 a.m. and 
in a in file wiikIs arc calm, lempera- 
iiiics aie cool, anil water is less likely 
to evaporate at this lime, livapora- 
tion lo'.ses ean be t'O pereeni higher 
dm ing the dav.

• Don't water if there is rain or 
high wind in the lorecast. Also, rain 
sensors may be added lo automatic 
lawn sprinkler systems which turn 
the svsirm oil when niin occurs.

• ( heck hose connections for 
leaks ,ind repair them quickly. More 
vviiter is lost here than you might sus
pect.

• Don't water the sidewalk! 
Uheek aulomalie sprinkler head di- 
reetion anil hose-end sprinkler place
ment lo iii.ike sure the water reaches 
the plants or turf aretis. Remember 
Ihal fhieiiialions in w;aler pressure can 
also cause IJuctuations in sprinkler 
spray patterns. Watch the sprinkler 
particularly it it is placed close lo a 
sidewalk or driveway.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
I By virtue of an order of sale issued out of ilie 106t)i District Couil o f Lynn County, 

Texas, on a judgment rendered in that court on June 19. 2001, in favor ofWilson Stale Bonk of 
Wilson. Texas, and against Comer Enterprises. Inc.. Conner Parish. Teresa Parish. Able Lopez 
and Dan Garcia, in Cause No. 00-1 l-0.^87.S, styled Wilson .Stale Bank of Wilson, Texas, a 
hanking corpitration. vs. Comer Enterprises. Inc., ct al. on the docket of the court, on June 4, 
2002 .1 levied upon the following describe real and personal property situated in Lynn County, 
Texas, as the property of Comer Enterprises. Inc.. Conner Parish, Teresa Parish, Able Lopez 
and Dan Garcia. .

2. On July 2.2002, which is the first Tuesday of the month, between the hours of 10:00 AM 
and 11 :(X) AM. at the courthouse door of Lynn County. Texas, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction for cash the following parcels of land to-wii:

TRACT NO. ONE: All of Lot No. Seven (7). in Block No. %. of ihe Original Town of 
Wilson. Lynn County, Texas

TRACT NO. TWO: All of Lot No Eight (8). in Block No 96. of the Original Town of 
Wilson, Lynn County. Texas »

TRACT NO. THREE All of Lots Nos Eleven ( 11) and Twelve ( 12). in Block No. 96. of 
the Original Town ofWilson. Lynn County, Texas

TRACT NO. FIVE: All of Lois Nos. One (1). Two (2) and Three in Block No. 97, of 
I Ik’ Original Town of Wilson. Lynn County. Texas 

Each parcel will be sold separately
Tbereafler. on July 2. 2002, between the hours of 1:00 PM and 2;tX) PM al 161J lOlh 

Slieel. Wilson. Lynn County, Texas. I will offer for sale and sell al public auction for cash the 
following personal property, lo-wii;

PER.SONAL PROPERTY:
1 Conlinemul 4-door reach-in cooler. Model No. I70TA-2, Serial No. 6.X.1.S63
2 Royal 2 dept. Cash register. Model No. ER-12.S, Serial No. 8(X)6.VX)4
t Gibson 19 cu Ft. chest freezer. Model No. FMI6M.3WHFB. Serial No WBO2706395 
4 Fallon neon'OPEN'sign
3 Paymaster "Ribbon Writer" check writer. Serial No 8N440443
6 Merchandise freezer
7 CTiarbroilei, Vul. 48()v, p. ,32.9k. No. CBBE(X)1 
X t^uipmem stand. .S/S, No. WT002
9 Fry master 35# Flee. 440v 12K. No. CBFE002 
It) (inddle. Vulcan. 48()v. 3p. 3 1 8k, No. CBGE(X)I
11 Makeup w/wariiK’r, Toastmaster, No. RFMS002
12 Pressure fryer. No. CBFPEOOl
13 Wall sheeting, s/s 4X8. No. WSOOl
14 C'harbroiler, Vulcan electric. Mixlel No. ECB.36, Serial No 8111165.32
15. Fa^uipment stand s/s. Serial No. WT002
16. Frynvastcr 35#. electric. Model No. EFI30SSP, Serial No. 72C2039DK
17. (irutdie. Vulcan, electric. Model No. HEG-36, Serial No. 811-2408
18 Make-up. Toastmaster, refrigerator. Model No. I503T, Serial No. 12-20.33-85
19 Pressure fi-ycr. Ballantine. Model No. DSSJR-S, .Serial No. 1824
20 Wall sheeting, s/s 4X8 = .3. .Serial No. WSOOl
21 Freezer. How.ird. 3dr. GDM. Model No. HC-65G-ICBM, Serial No. .3-795-02
22 Walk-in ciwler/freezcr
23. 60 feep'of shelving.
24. All inventory and supplies
25. All additions, accessions, and substitutions, thereto and therefore, and all similar prop

erly hereafter acquired.
26 1987 Ford Bronco, VIN # IFMEUI5Y4HLA626I8 
27. 1988 Lincoln. VIN # ILNBM8IFXJY620.383 
SIGNED ON Ihe 4ih day of June. 2002 
IX’livea’d This 4ih day of June 2002.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn County. Texas

Is/ Miguel Revnj Jr 
D liP U n  

2.3-3tc

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This

--- FA R M  N EW S
AgTexas Farm Credit Services 

(AgTexaS FCS) fo rm e r ly  PCA
- — -----------Don Boydstun------------------ ---------------

First Ag Credit FCS
Clint Robinson, President —

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1 ---------

Lynn County Farm Bureau

aMMMl CMfbli, lass, IVfeiM Mm iII, M , 
Fitbui NMiMn, Omla m 4 TripMl Crau Ce*
IK nw mHaMt tor iiri Uki MmMn.

IlM «Mk mUm I N n «  imM  Hr dit TiMM Im i CnJ

We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live delivery. 
Discounts & Special Deliveries available on large ordersi

Supplies -  Sure-Ketch Turtle Traps, Fish Feeders, Fish Traps, 
Dunn's Trophy Grower Liquid Fertilizer and Gift CetHflcalM.

DELIVERY WILL BE WEDNESDAY. JUNE I f
At the times IlsteS fer the foUawInf towns m i Isiiileni

Lubbock Fiahorman's Haadquartora
7:00-8:00 a.m. (806) 793-5822

Lavalland - Ag Products Inc.
9:00-10:00 a.m. (806) 894-6665

Morton - Lawia Farm A Ranch
10:30-11:30 a.m. (806) 266-5461

Plains - Agro Distribution, LLC
12:30-1:30 p.m. (806)456-4477

Brownflald • Sonny's Food A Supply
2:00-3:00 p.m. (806) 637-2815

Tahoka -  John Hifitt Butana Oas Co.
4:00-5:00 p.m. (806) 998-4822

To Place Your Order or For More Information 
contact one of our fishery conauRants or your local deale 

1-800-433-2850 • 1-870-S89-2033 • Fax 1670-888-2029.
Mon-Fri 7 00 «m-a 00 pm CST / SM. 8:00 Mn-8C0 pm CST / CkMW) SuraHy 

Our oHics u . narrlocalml in OkOhoma A ila n u rl

DUNN'S HSN FARMS OF ARKANSAS.
P.O. Box 10 • Monroe, AB 72108-(X>10

Rei
TOTALLY REFl'RBIS
Two bedroom, I bath, sli 
done inside and out — n 
plumbing, fixlures. carpel

HOrSKFORSALE:,3h
dining, torinal living roi 
central heal and air On la 
Call Jerrv Brow n at 99X-5(

HOUSE FOR SAFE: 2
bath, at 1429 Ave Land S 
alter 5 p ni

2 BR, 2 bat)

N
Tahoka.

W jlwdl'fk

Jeanell Edwar 
Melvin Edwai

R es: 780
Pager: 1-800

The Lynn Co 
office will I 

on Frit 
duringjun

Summer I 
9-12,1-5 Mondi

Phone: 806-! 
Fax: 998

TheO'IXinndl I S I 
2(K)2-03 '.chool vear lor i 
(2) cleaning supplies. (3) 
and equipiiK’nl (foolball. 
plies and nialenals. (7| pi 
new or used school busc 
dairy products, i l l )  liicl 
ance One or all bid paci 
Please specify each pack I t e m O'Donnell I S I) ri 
tics, and accept the bid v 
opened on June 27, 2(81 
O'Donnell, Texas

Notice is beicbv giv 
of students who have rci 
perxuns w ho receivid S| 
1995 M'hiKil year l licsi 
phone 998-4538

Legal parcni/giiaiili: 
at the school

A\iu> cvni ihiilii 1/1(1 
csltiiliiiiili'\ tiiif rt i 
destruidm\im para per\n 
dt lenftuaje hasla el ana 
Uiii Ins (/lie I'siiiii Ini iili.-i 

l\i(lies/i;iiiinluiii li i 
/tetlir i ii/iiiis lie siis ih'i ii

Hell

RNNEE
Full-tinu' poisition i 

hu.spital. Enjoy I 
mirsi’/paticnt r.itio 
amorig knovvlcslgca 

Wide varictv ot [

For more m/ormiilioii

DtNNA FIELD!
LYNN CO 

HOSPITAL D
Tahoka, 1

806-998-

Hor

DIRECTOR
Health Agency 
an RN with ar 
patient service 

If you desii 
Beckie Hinze, I 
1-800-213-4'

* *

http://www.inrcc.state.tx.us
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Call 998-4888
by Noon Tuesday

T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y

Real Estate
TOTAU.V RKI'l’RBISHKI) luuisi lor âlo 
Two bedroom, I hath, slucco Complelcf\"io- 
done inside and out — new paint, eleelrieal. 
plumbing, fixtures, carpel.etc. C'all'WS-4K6T

1‘MI'c

HOl'SK FOR SAI.K: ? hedriKmi, :  Kiih, den. 
dining, fiirnial living room, elonble garage, 
central heal and air On large lol I'HON bih 
Call Jerr> BiownalWX-t'IHvIMoi apptanlmcnl

14 Ik

H O l’SK FOR SAI.K: 2 to 4 UK. suicco. I 
bath.al 1429Ave l.andS 2nd Call998-S074 
alter .‘i p.m 2 ' 2ic

■|W wiifj lit, » Real Estate

BR, 2 bath Bri^k —
Otl^Ti'^rge 

lo tv 'n 0 5  N. 5th in 
Tahoka.

(o d w a n k  ('a ih rn

Jeanell Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

Res: 780-8473 
Pager: 1 -800-959-4914

The Lynn County \vw s  
office will be closed 

on Fridays 
during June & July.

Summer Hours:
9-12,1-5 Nlonday-Thursday

Phone: 806-998-4888 
Fax: 998-6308

HOI SF l-OR s  \ l  I, Iwo bedroom. I 12 
bstth. iliMihlc V..11 p«•)I ( 'iHiniis ( ”luh \ililnion.

>ihl 111 1 .ill-'k.i ( .iM Kt  .i|'|'t'ini,mcni.
so î I 4 '■̂ 2 s iL

IIOI Slk l-OU S lu c Iv iln u M in M ic b a th  
.‘II Iwt' lets Now moivil loot ,imi oarpon. wa- 
(01 well 112** \\o  K Call-loi appomimoiU.

‘ 20 Ik

A TTR ACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick. 1 bath, 
heating & cooling, fenced 
yard. C lo se  to Tahoka 
school. 1805 Ave. P.

CALL -  LOOK
Brick, 3 BR. 2 bath, 2 car 
detached garage. Central 
heat air, extra large fenced 
yard. 2101 Ave. L at 4th St.

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco 3 BR, 2 bath, extra 
large closets, central heat/ 
air, plus workshop, water 
well, block fence, cellar! 
1808 N. 5th.

O ’DONNELL HOUSE
Brick, 3 BR. 2 bath. 2 car 
attached garage and stor
age, underground water sys
tem in fiont yard, cellar, nice 
area! 207 9th St.

L te list

PEBSWORTH
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

NIeht 806-561-4091

Shop In Tahofea!
NOTH I lO  l<ll>l)l RS

The O'lX.niK'll I S I) will actcpi voided hid-nniil I 'fipni i( I) 11 lime 27. 2-8)2, b>rdie 
2(K)2-01 vehool vear lor ihe lollow ing iienis i I reoiiviini.ible and non .iniMiniable paper gi«id>. 
l2) cleaning supplies. (.‘ ) audio .isual ei|uipineiu. i l i .  I.ism.ioiii tninmiiv. i 'si lelivilv supplies 
and equipment (loolball. baskclball. ir.iek. band iiisiniiiieiiis and imilomisi. ibi leaelnng sup
plies and iiialenals. (7 1 property and liaisililv iiisin.iiKe. IX i pineli.ise, lease, oi lease pin chase ol 
new or used school buses. (->l leclinologv l.ibs. eqmpnieni and snliw.ire. ( fid milk and other 
dairy products, i l l )  liiel. oil and relaled ir.iiispoitationMipplies, i 12 i siinlenl aceideni iiisiir 
anee One or all bid packets will be mailed b\ uriUeii or lelephoile requesi (SO(i 42X-‘2411 
Please specify each paekel requested liuehbnl imisl Iv iii.nk d bv die iuiiiiIxt idenldving die 
Item O'Donnell I S I) reserves ihe righ! to leieel .my oi .ill bnk lo waive any or .ill lecimicali- 
lies, and aeeepi Ihe bid which will besi sene ihe needs ,d die s.li.s'l dw ii.t Ml bnls will be 
opened on June 27, 2002. at l ‘0 p in in die business,i.iv inlleeloi \  oliiee. 0̂1 ‘'lb Street, 
0'l4onnell, Texas

s D.ilcKe.id Siipeinilendeni 
24 ‘k

NO I K I
Noliee is hereby given lhal I.iliok.i Imlependenl S.liool I )isii lel iriieinis lo desiioy iveords 

ol students who have received speei.il e.liic.ilion seivi.es Keeonis in be desirnvetl are tor 
persons who received .Special Kdiiratioii, iiu Imling speu li llu rapy si rv ices, prior to 
1995 sehtK.I year Ihesc records are located .it l.iltok.i llieh Siho.d, I'ljs \ve I’ l.ihok.i, 
phone 99K-45‘ X

Legal parenl/giiardian or adnil siiidciil vv iih dis.ihiliiies ni.iy icqnesi .opies ol these record' 
at the scb(«)l

IWSV)
,A\‘/vo ruw iliiilii ifiu tji l.'tt iu lti tit fiiliitki, iiii.t it'.it t:t it'll tit ih tiiiiii lift mill iiiii't ilr

I’SIliiliililU'S i/iif ri i ihiriiiii \< i\ii iit ili l iln iitiift I tr t,:,i: !tni uiiii ntn\ quf ilihtii vrr 
destruidos sim para ptr\ana\ qua raaihiarnn adiii at ion atpi i iiil. iiii liiii iiila vi n  k /ov da larapia 
de lenKuaje hasta el ana eu olar IVVd-IWS I o. win ,o ,/,s , wm Miiihift
kan Itts qua aitUiii Ift ali:titlf\ t a Itihiikii Ihiih St hf<- t t /' !'d .'Kti pkft.t o 'lsgst.v

I'liilra'i/viitiiiltaii h qat o ayliiiliiinli t iitliillft 
pedir aapms da viiv tlai iiiiiaiilin i ii hi i '■t in hi

’ll lilt ill'in hlilil li\ii ti/fii fiitih \ pin th-q
21 lie

Help Wanted

RN NEEDED
Full-rime poisition open in 24 bed 

hospital. Hnjov conitortahle 
nur.se/'p-'tiont r.itio anJ te.tm work 
among knowlcvlgeahle coworkers. 

Wide varierv of p.itient c.ire.

For more mjormiitioii, /ileiive cotii.i.i

DSNKA FIELDS, RN, DON 
LYNN COUNTY 

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Talioka, Texas

8 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3

Help Wanted
SI MMI.RKI SM 2()posiinms. I I IM I lex 
ible schedule S211Kl I I, SfillK| p | Call now 
700 7I7S ; 21 Ik-

M W V i.lR  \ \ \ N I I 1 )  Ihe lovvn Si|ii.ne
\mK|iic \I dl III Sl.iMii Is  now i.ikiiig .ippli, .1 

lions loi .11 uii.ig roi leasi- o|vi.iloi Conl.icl 
die Sl.iion I coiioiinc I levelopineni ( oip ,il 
MIOK2SSIIII 2-1 2lc

( «)\ I N I M  Ml Dl( \ l  (.KOI P 1 aiiiesa 
C.iinpns I \  \  needcil lor new ineoining phv 
sici.ni loi hiisy iix'dual otiicc We ollei ,icom 
pciilive s.ilarv .md benelil p.ickagc Please 
send yoiii resnine lo fo ld  N |7||i. I.amcsa. 
I X 7>)7 l | or I.IV II loiMX.i S7s (,SS0 24 lie

Covenant
Home Health Care

DIRECTOR OF NURSES needed in a growing Home 
Health Agency in Floydada, Texas. This position requires 
an RN with an enthusiastic spirit and initiative to expand 
patient services.

If you desire a challenge, please send your resume to 
Beckie Hinze, P.O. Box 50006, Denton, TX 76206, or call 
1 -800-213-4732, extension 232.

Garage Sales
M O\ IN(i S.-\I.Fi lots ol miscellaneous' l-H 
day. S a in lo 2 p in 2109 North Sih 24 lie

(i.-VR.\(;K .S.a I.K: porch swings, 
law ninovvers. baskeihall goal/polc, chan s, 
rowing nuichmc, Kirby, coniloncrs/nialchnig 
■icccssones. sheds, towels, caqvl. lamps, kins, 
loiiiiiiy shirts/ieans. Dr Mailin tnKiis Iknbara 
Jat|ness. 2.12.7 N. 2ntl. 99X 4975 Ihuis.lav. 
5 ‘0 p 111 lo 9 (II) p III , Friday, X .‘IJ ,i in lo 
5 0 0  p ill : .Saturday nioriiiiig 24-lip

\  ARD SAI.K Selling big svviininiiig pool. 2 
picnic lables, 1 colleciahle. clodics kill si/csi, 
shoes, much more' I90,s N 5lh. Friday S ,‘U 
a 111 lo 4:(K) p in 24- lip

l O l  NTRACARAliKSAI.K Friday X Sal 
urday,.9 a in lo a p in From Fahoka: H miles 
noilh on Mvvy 57. then h 1/2 miles vvesi on 
livvy 1517 l)K limn New Home miles smilh 
on Hwy 17.‘0. ihen .‘ miles west on Hwy l.‘ 17 
Home ol Jim and Dorolhy Siiiilh C lothing, 
dishes, look, household Hems, lots ol iiiiseel 
l.iiieoiis 24 lip

Notice

L Y W  cm \T Y \E W S
C lassified  A ds

U p  to  2 5  w o rd s. 

^5.00 m in im u m .

KRKK FKMAI.K PI PPY, blael> lab mix To 
lovmg lanniy with leneed haekvardonlv' No 
eliains' Call 99X-4620 alter 5:,‘() p m 24 Id

LOST D.ACHSHl Nl) one-year-old male, 
red shon-hair Lost from I82S .N, 7ih No col
lar. aiisvveis lo "Duncan " Call 561-54fi5 if 
found 24 Ilf

MI.S I A 'S HKOOMKR.S in assoeialion vviih 
Hndman's Greenhouse Bedding flowers, 
h.mging baskets, loinalo plains, pepper plants 
2010 N I si Sired 16-ife

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
/s nvniinbic nt the follou'in;.;

•  locntioiiik in Tiihokn:

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lynn County News office
• lolly Time
• Thriftwav
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store
• The Smoke Shack

Autos For Sale
1999 (iRANI) A.M SK four d.mr. \  6. 91 K.
new ores, exeelleni coiuiilion Great school 

. car Sb.950. Call .‘ 27-529Sor7Sb-«2,lb
:4-2lp

I-J99 ClIKA V Cavalier 2 door. ‘5K miles.
SO,51 HI Cal|99S-4bH7 2‘ -lk

cc^ Card of Thanks
We would like lo diank the Tahoka Care 

t  enler siall and Ihe doeiors and staff from the 
LynnCi'unly Hospital for the support and care 
given lo our mother while in iheir care A big 
dunks lo everyone for iheir prayers, visits, 
phone calls, cards, fiovvers, lood anil money 
during the loss of our nioiher I hank you and 
(io.l hless each one of vou

The Children of Carmen Reyes 
24-lip

For Sale
FOR .S-\I,F2 Hide-a bed eoueh, two living 
room ebairs. aniique drop leaf table Call ‘)9X- 
5520. 24-Ik

r.AHOKA LSI) will otter lor sale several 
Macintosh eomputers. model #LC 5S0 of 
Ceniris MO. also on Maeiniosh Server and a 
few printers Please eonlad James Crawford 

. aflerJiine lb, 2(KI2 Please call I X0(.i9‘)S-45‘S 
or cell phone-HObi 759-122.7 24-2lc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

In parts of England, it was once believed that passing a child 
through the branches of a maple tree insured long life for the child.

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Seirice

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
O.SCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C TO R Y
SAM ASHCRAFT 

CROP INSURANCE
H A I L  • M U L T I  P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile •759-1111 . y

^ P O K A L A M D R O

TA H O K A OFFICE
1647 Avenue d • (806)561-5600

iSD* D ig ita l  C e llu la r^  CJ> ► T r X A S

16 New Units *10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24 Hour Access 

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Your lock -  your key

(ALL 998-4635 or 998-4517

^  Auto • Home • Life • Bu.sine.s.s ^
1 :< l 4 .■>v‘lli .street. l.iiKwk..TX 794 12 

lliismes.7 (iSOfi) 74 I -1 .n 13 
lome (,Sv''M 743 3;‘ 94 • .M.-bile (8v''bl 7.SI -i)237 

Lix kSv'bl 74 1 1.3(14

K .C . C a ld e r o n

F A R M E R S

i i fci i d s   ̂ ? ^ e a  I t a z s

7cSO-S47 3
2 b'4 ('v'tl) Street • I ni'l’oik, T \  7'̂ MI 2

JhANKl 1 LOW ARDS 
Broker

M H \ IN FDW ARDS 
Salev

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Scott's Heating & 
Air Conditioning

Sales ■ Service •
* Installation • 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 998-4051
s c o n  STEVENS, Owner • Texas Lie. ITACLB014652E

South Plains HeaPheare Center
24-Hour Slulled Nursing

• Medicare and Medicaid Certified •
* • Private Insurance •

Hospice, Respite Care Rehabilitation. tV Therapy, 
and Other Comprehensive Care Services

TIOlUttlaM 
IrtimfleM.n 79116

F«iIM6l 637-6na 
Tel 18061837-7561

B &  B F E R T IL IZ E R
r.O. BOX

KHW HOMH, TX 7438^
(806) 924-7 ^50 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton R9V28x'' 
Runnie Bruton 893-2441

Grees Sin.illin .89‘-2971 
Butih H.irgrove 893-i{'‘4

City-County Library
3bl-4030 • 1717 M.iin • T.ihok.i, TX

iln-the I lU* Fnfkhnifnf LVnter i
Mon. k  V\'i*iL • 9 dm-.3:.3fl pm . v' ( ..n.i: i: 'f.i v 
Tues & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: S.itnrd.ivv U) .im-1 pm 

INTI.R.\LT ACU S8 A\ AH ,\BI I

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
998-5339 • 1600 LiK'kvviHxl • r,ihok,k TX 

Open Friday k Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m

-  Service To All Faiths -  '
' lie  caie h‘i qams as wa wtudd luuif luns caieti /ni 

Billie White Everett, Owner

^Juneml ^̂ Xxxmes
Tahoka • 0  Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 998-4433  
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

p K & ^ i r e c 0
Dahicn Hancock
Sates ami Sen ice

C H t k t ' o r  KM I FKI L ’?-irtr
D.ihk'p ' Mubilf or Konnif'' Mobile St>h-7Sl-iM4
MichiMN Cellular >iV)-Tr-WV or Home

B A R R Y  W E A V E R
Ai’i Ml

Oruiip .Si In .lm .liu l He.ilrli • life  
l.i.iiiier • Aevkieiit.il • Anniiiriev 

I ri'p Iti'iir.inee

yl-uhhoi'k, TX
13iiv. (806) 794-2 344 
F.L\: (SkVv) 79.Sa.7227

The Lynn County News
/,•; iwiuldblc in Taliokn ill:

Allsups • Chancy & Sr>n • Thriftwav 
• lolly Time • Tahoka Drug 

Town & Country Store • News Office 
• Tahoka Smoko Shack

y  lAWH lov • iRiees t siejinoN • echo • hon»a en6in(s ^
EQUIPMENT RENTALS

* Mevir Rifiir ■ ChiiRiiw Rifiir 
Horn* Owatr A Co*tr«et»r Oiit̂ Mr Pawir Ê tifntaf

Mi£S • stmnee • mrts

North Ctdar OMtItt
(806) 637-8466 • BrewnflcM

BItclit Mtftli »f RM lljlil tl Wilwirt Slwfyiin Cwtir) y

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.Mam Olfee t?7W BroacJway Neŵorne Tx 79383

BrarichOtiice 101 Brownlee Whitharai Tx79380 /| ^  ^
Over 30 Years Crop Insurance Experience '
• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance • Crop Hail .
•All Risk'Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home ■ '806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

C  L&R Construction
FREE ESTIMAEES

Roofing -  New Construction -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  Painting -  

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call & Inquire

Rickv Hall
998-5016

/  L'letirre' 
Residents Larrv O wen

'998-5079

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager

T A H O K A  A IR P O R T: 806-998-5292 
L A M E S A  A IR P O R T : 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O. Box 281 • Lamesa, TX 79331 

Fax: 872-8805

I FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Mary Kaj Products
Carol Botkin

CONSUl T.WT

998-5300

Is YOUR HOUSE OR FOUNDATION SHTLING!
• Cracks in brick or walls’

• Doctrs vvj.in't close?
---------- CALL------------

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVELING 

t-U O -299-956} 01106-796-0063

Calbillo
y ! s

hERVINt
Fiincriil Home 

l\'G THE ESTIRE >OUTH TL.I/.XS

RICH.-\KDCAIVIIIC1 
I-unt’ral Diri'ctor 
siH,-rt,S-5555

NN l.Sth Slrix’t 
(ISlhOi 1-27) 

I ul'Kivk, Lx 7S40I

Professional /Hvple lailh traditioiuil valia’s. 
daduated to (vrsonal attention

Grassroots Upside Down
A History of Lynn County

by Frank P. Hill A Pat Hill Jacobs 
"  is available at -  

The Lynn County News Office, 1617 Main, 
P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373 

Cost is $38 • make checks payable 
to The Pioneer Museum.
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B e s t  A v a i la b le  C opy

I HE STATE OF TEX AS 

n U N T Y O F L Y N N '

NOTICE OK SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED May 3 1.2002. and issued pursuani to a judgment decree of the DIstnci Court of 
Lynn County. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certajn suit No 01 01 -02192. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs Jean Jackson AKA Blanche Jean Jackson INI) & 
DBA Tahoka Family Flowers and Cilenn Jackson AKA Glenn E Jackson, and to me directed 
and delivered as Shenff of said Court. I have on May .11. 2(X)2,. seized, levied upon, and will on 
the first Tuesday in July. 2002. the same being the 2nd day of said month at the Courthouse dixir 
of said County, in the City of Tahoka. between the hours of 10:00 o'clock A M and 4:(X)o'cliKk 
P M. on said day, proceed to sell for cash to the highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest 
of the defendants in such suit in and to the following described real estate levied upon as the 
properly of said delendanis. the sanK- lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the 
•Stale of Texas, lo w it

PAR#(XX)6094. .South & North parts of Lois 10. II. 12. 1.3 & 14. Block 10 of the Original 
Townsilc of the City of Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas being that properly more particularly 
described in Voluiiw 3(X). Page .397 of the Deed Records. Lynn Counly. Texas;

PAR#(XX)608K. Lot 4. Blix;k .38. Original Townsilc of Tahoka. Lynn Counly. Texas being 
that properly iiKire particularly described in Volume 298. Page 232 of the IX’ed Records. Lynn 
Counly. Texas.

PARJKXXXXXX). West 30 feel of fail 6 and East 23 feel of Lot 7. Block 33. of ihe Original 
Townsilc of the Cily of Tahoka. Lynn Counly. Texas being lhal property more particularly 
described in Volume 233. Page 213 of the IXed Records, l.ynn Counly. Texas;

PAR#<KX)609I. Lot 3. Block 38. Original Townsilc of the Cily of Tahoka. Lynn Couiily. 
Texas being that property more particularly described in Volume 231. Page 361 of the IX’ed 
Records. Lynn County. Texas.

PAR#(XXX>092. I 33 Acres out of Abstract 423. Section 9. EL RR Survey #2. Lynn Counly. 
Texas being lhal properly more particularly desenbed m assessed on the l.ix rolls of Ihis juris- 
diclion.

or upon Ihe written request o f  said delendanis or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
lo salisly said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and inleresi and 
costs of suit and sale, subject, however, lo the right of redemption. Ihe defendants or any person 
having .in interest therein, lo redeem Ihe said propeny. or iheir interest therein, within the [K 
ruKi of liiiK’ and in the manner provided by lays, and subject lo any other and further rights to 
which Ihe delendanis or anyone inleresied therein may he enlillcd. under the provisions of law 
Saul sale lo be made by me lo satisfy ihe ludgeiiienl for delinquent propeny taxes ami accrued 
penalties and inleresi rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the pnKceds of said sale lo be applied to the salisfuclion 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. lo he applied as the law directs

DATED May 3 1. 2(X)2. at Tahoka. Texas
IXlivered This 4lh day of June 2tX)2

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn Counly. Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

/s/ Miguel Reyna Jr 
DEPITY 

23 .)ic

NOTICE OK SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED May 3 1. 2(X)2. and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the Disinci Court of 
Lynn Counly. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said dale in a certain suit No 01 -03-022(X). 
and styled Lynn Counly Appraisal DisincI vs Ramiro M Gar/a aAs/a Ramiro Gar/.a .and Maria 
Gar/.a. and lo me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on May 31. 2(X)2. 
seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July. 2002. the same being the 2nd day of 
said month at Ihe Courthouse door o f said Counly. in Ihe Cily of Tahoka. between the hours of 
I0:(X) o'clock A M. and 4:00 o'clock PM on said day. proceed to sell for cash lo Ihe highest 
bidder all of Ihe right, title, and inleresi of the defendants in such suit in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon as the properly of said defendants, the same lying and being 
situated in Ihe Counly of Lynn and the Stale of Texas, lo-wii:

0ll00l-l09-0(X).3/Lol 3. Block 109 of Ihe Original Townsiie of the Cily of Tahoka. PAR
CEL #001 1410. Lynn Counly. Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Volume 
322. Page 482 of Ihe Deed Records. Lynn Counly. Texas. ,

or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient jvirtion thercol 
lo satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and inleresi and 
costs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, lo redeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the jie- 
riod of liiiK’ and in Ihe manner provided by law. and subject lo any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under the provisions ol law 
Said sale lo be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs of suit and sale, and the proceeds of said sale to be applied lo Ihe satislaclion 
thereof, and the remainder, if any. to be applied as the law directs 

DATED May 31.2002. at Tahoka. Texas 
IX’livered This 4ih day of June 2002.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF. Lynn Counly. Texas

THE STATE OFTEXAS 

COUNTY OF LYNN

IsJ Miguel Reyna Jr 
DEPUTY 

23-.3IC

NOTICE OK SALE

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE

DATED May .31.2002. and issued pursuant to a judgment decree of the District Court of 
Lynn Counly. Texa.s. by Ihe Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No 00-06-02163. 
and styled Lynn County Appraisal District vs. Alberto V. Aleman AKA Alberta V Aleman. C.A. 
Miller. IgnacioS. Mateos. Margarita H. Mateos. RadeneTurner. E.T. Payne. Reggie Stark. Jack 
Stark. Mary Ann Stark. Paul Cruz. Rosa L. Collins. R.G. Boland. C.W Alexander. Francisco 
Garcia. Richard Lopez, Benila Lopez, J.C. Evans. Mattie Evans. F. Becker o/k/a Ferdurand 
Becker. J.A. Campbell, J H. Brown, Leolan Mae Watley. James Edward Anderson. Mary Jo 
Miller. Jack Anderson, Billy Earl Anderson. Avil Boyce Anderson a/k/a Pete Anderson, Sobby 
Dan Anderson and Texas Bank & Trust Co., and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of said 
Court. 1 have on May 31.2002. seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in July, 2002. 
the same being the 2nd day o f said month at Ihe Courthouse door of said County, in the Cily of 
Tahoka. between the hours of 10;00 o'clock A M and 4:(X) o'clock P.M . on said day, proceed to 
sell for cash lo Ihe highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such suit 
in and lo the following described real estate levied upon as the properly of said defendants, the 
same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Slate of Texas, to-wil:

Lot I. Block 43. Original Townsiie of Ihe Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0001137, Lynn 
County. Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol. 169, Page 242 of the 
Deed Records. Lynn Counly. Texas;

.3/4 of Lot 6 and East /2 of Lot 7, Block 44 of the Original Tow nsiie of the Town of Tahoka. 
PARCEL #0007791, Lynn Counly. Texas being that property more particularly described in 
Vol. 89, Page .314 of Ihe Deed Records, Lynn Counly. Texas;

Part of Lot 6. Block. .30 of the Original Tow nsite of Ihe Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #(XK)7331. 
Lynn Counly. Texas being lhal properly more particularly described in Vol 194. Page 271 of 
the IX’ed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

Lol^3, BliK’k 31. Original Townsiie of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0004732. Lynn 
Counly, Texas being lhal properly more particularly described in Vol. 284. Page 233. of the 
Deed Records. Lynn Counly, Texas;

Lots I thru 4, Block 38. Original Townsilc of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0010723, 
Lynn Counly. Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol 218. Page 201, of 
the IXed Records. Lynn Counly. Texas.

Part of Lot 5. Block 66, o f the Original Townsiie of the Town of Tahoka; PARCEL #(X)0326.3, 
Lynn County. Texas being that propeny more particularly described in Vol 173, Page 301, of 
the IXed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

West part of Lot 3. Block 66. Original Townsiie of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #(X)11669, 
Lynn Counly. Texas being that properly more particularly described in Vol. 18, Page 184. of the 
Deed Records, Lynn Counly. Texa.s;

Lot 7. Block 68. Original TosVnsile of Ihe Town of Tahoka, PARCEL #0006963. Lynn 
Counly, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 203, Page 419, of Ihe 
Deed Records. Lynn County, Texas, ■

Ea.sl /2 o f Lot 3, Block 1.3. Original Townsiie o f the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0040.39. 
Lynn Counly, Texas being lhal property more particularly described in Vol. 8 1. Page 397, of the 
Deed Records. Lynn Counly, Texas;

Lot II. Block 20. North Tahoka Addition lo the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0011668. 
Lynn County. Texas being lhal properly more particularly described in Vol. 23. Page 443, of the 
Deed Records, Lynn County. Texas;

Lots 44 & 46. Block 32. Tahoka Heights. PARCEL #0011672. Lynn County. Texas being 
that property more particularly described in Vol. 69 Page 391. of the Deed Records, Lynn Counly, 
Texas;

Lot 8, Block 26. Original Townsite of the Town of Tahoka, PARCEL #0001271, Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 6, Page 198. of the Deed 
Records. Lynn Counly, Texas;

Lots 3 & 4. Block 40, Original Townsiie of the Town of Tahoka. PARCEL #0004222. Lynn 
County, Texas being that property more particularly described in Vol. 280. Page 483. of the 
Deed Records. Lynn Counly. Texas.

or upon the written request of said defendants or iheir attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
to satisfy said judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued penalties and interest and 
cosLs of suit and sale; subject, however, to the right of redemption, the defendants or any person 
having an interest therein, lo redeem the said property, or iheir interest therein, within Ihe pe
riod o f time and in the manner provided by law, and subject to any other and further rights to 
which the defendants or anyone interested therein may be entitled, under Ihe provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the judgement for delinquent property taxes and accrued 
penalties and interest rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest 
thereon and costs o f suit and sale, and Ihe proceeds o f said sale lo be applied to Ihe satisfaction 
thereof, qnd Ihe remainder, if any, to be applied as the law directs.

DATED May 3 1. 2002. at Tahoka. Texas
Delivered This 4lh day of June 2002.

NHHS CHEKRUE.\I)KR.S .SKLI.lNf; POSTERS -  The New Home HiRh School Varsity Cheerleaders will be 
selling posters diirinj' the month of .Inly, featuring this picture and the Eeopard EtMithall Schedule for 2IH12- 
2003. Posters can be ordered from any varsity cheerleader. They are, seated from left. Juniors Brittany Kieth, 
Lauren Wied, Stefanie \ \  hite, seniors Stephanie Kieth and Kayla Durham and junior Brooke Kieth. In hack 
is the mascot, senior Miranda Koonce, and junior Shea Wilkinson.

T h e  ' W ' i l S O n  N e z v s )  N e w s fr o m  the

by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • camp_amanda@hotmail.com " ' y  Tahoka Care Center
PUPPY PLE.\S

I have nplieeil main sl;ir\inj;. 
homeless Joirs ;iiul e.ils m our small 
commuiiily. Not only ilo 1 feel sons 
tor an emaeialeil dot: w iih his rihs ;iiul 
hipbones poking oiii. sti;i\ tiogs aiul 
eats ean he i|iiite a iiuisanee when 
messing in \our riovxeihei.is ;nul tlig 
ging into ihe garbage anil spreailing 
it all oyer >onr yard. I have a huge 
heart lor sad. hiingiv dogs iV eats. 
While I would lovetoadopt them all, 
my husband says we ean'l. lo avoid 
having more stray dogs and eats I 
urge you to spay or neuter vfiur ovv n 
animals. As most of you know, I h.ive 
three dogs and one eat and all (ev 
eept lor the puppy I are neutered and 
spayed. There are so many orphaned 
dogs & eats that need good homes in 
our community, .-\nimal owners, 
please take responsibility lor your 
pets.

•VET CLINIC
Dr. Bud Farr and other sial f ol the 

South Plains Veterimii ian Clinic will 
be in Wilson hosting a Dog A: Cal 
Clinic at the south entrance of the 
City building on June l.‘vth from 1-4 
p.m. They will be offering the fol
lowing shots for dogs and eats: 
Rabies - Sb.(M)
DHLPPC - SI2.(K)
DHLPK' w/ lime - S.̂ .'̂ .OO 
Deworm - $10.00 
Heartworm cheek - $20.00

The Wilson Junior High it Var
sity Cheerleaders will be having a 
Car Wash on June l,‘'lh from iS;,30 
a.m. until .3:.3() p.m. at the Walmarl 
parking lot on the Loop A; Quaker. 
Tickets are $5.(K). You may purchase 
them in advance from any cheer
leader, ShellyLivingston. Halye 
Cunningham. Shayne Bowen, or 
Twila Rex.

WITH ANNIVERSARY 
COMMITTEE

The Wilson .School OOih Anniver

sary Committee will meet ;it differ
ent limes throughout the summer as 
commiiiee members' schedules per
mit. If you would like lo serve or 
contact .1 committee member, the co- 
ch.iii[iersons are Helen Stephenson. 
b2H-b3|3. and Kim Lindsey, 7XI- 
.3-400. This is really ijuile fun and in- 
lercsling reviewing our past classes 
and accomplishments. It should a|so 
make it e;isicr lo gather information 
when we celebr;ite our centennial in 
20I2.

jj: **

The Richardson's will he at I'ailh 
Chapel Community Cluireh on Sun
day. June 2.3rd at .3:00 p.m. Lveiy- 
one IS invited lo hear our local tal
ent. This is Iheir only slop in our area 
until December so you don't w;mt lo 
miss this free concert!

.kll children who have completed 
grades I-6 are invited to attend Va- • 
cation Bible School al Wilson First 
Baptist Church. June 24-2S, from 6- 
9 |i.m. The theme is "Amazon Out
fitters- On Ivxpediiion with the One 
True Ciod." built around an Amazon 
;idventure expedition. For more in- 
fortliation. call 62S-6202.

WVFI) Tip of the week: Did you
know that clothes dryers could eas
ily cause house fires'.’ Here tire two 
quick lips;

1. Make sure you clean you
dryer's filler between each load.
2. Pull your dryer out from the 

wall, and ensure that there isn't a 
dangerous buildup of lint behind the 
drveror in the exhaust hose.

^  '■  A .-,:

' ^1
Lose 

Weight 
Naturally!f

998-4780

RESIDENT OF I HE MONTH -  
('lilford I'linkersly has been iianied 
Resident of the Month for .Inne at 
the Fahoka Care Center. She has 
lived at TCC since 1995.

By Jake Diggs
SHERIFF, Lynn Counly. Texa.s

N  Miguel Reyna Jr. 
DEPUTY 
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N E X T E L
How Business Gets Done.

Attention W ireless Subscribers!
Replace your'existing cell phone with the 

newest technology available in 
Tahoka and Lynn County!

N extel has the only 2-Way radio that is built into
the Nextel cell phone. This could save you

money on your m onthly cell phone bill!
%

Call ERIK HUGHES at 806-548-3014 today
for a demonstration of what Nextel can do for you.

hy ('onnie Riojas
The Center would like to th;mk 

De De Harper for donating bingo 
prizes. Also, to the First Baptist 
Church of O'Donnell. ih;ink you for 
doiKiting cookies to the facility.

Resident of the Monlh for June 
is Clifford Tankersly. Mrs. rankersly 
has been with Tahoka Care Center 
since December 20, IW5. .Slie w.is 
born .Aug. 14. 1907. She married 
Hubert rankersly and they had three 
children. Mai vimn. Sheila, and H.R. 
She was em|iloyed by Southwestern 
Bell as an operator in B.irllesvdie.

-Ok. Mrs. Tankersly was very active 
ip church and choir. She was al.so in
volved in Pyphians and Eastern Star 
and was a member of 4-H, Garden 
Club and Home Demonstration. She 
is a great cook and she would cook 
for her family and friends. Mrs. 
Tankersly would let children from the 
community swim in her backyard 
pool. She welcomed everyone and 
anyone into her home.

Mrs. Tankersly is a kind-hearted 
lady. Her grandchildren and all the 
other children that knew Mrs. 
Tankersly knew her as MaMaw, and 
lo ihis day. she is still well known as 
Ma Maw. Congratulations. MaMaw. 
we love you.

Chery l Moniez w as elected as the 
Fanployee of the Month for June. She 
was born on June 25 and attended 
school in Tahoka. She has three chil
dren, Chyann. Jaycob and Madyson. 
Chery I is married to Eugene Montez. 
She has been employed with Tahoka 
Care Center for the past six months 
as a CNA on the 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 
shift. Congratulations Cheryl on a job 
well done.

The Center's l ather's Day parly 
w ill be Friday. June 14 at .3 p.m.

We are going lo have a garage 
sale Friday, June 21 at the Center. 
Proceeds will be used to buy palri- 
oiic i-shiris for the residents to wear 
at the 4th of July picnic.

.•\nyone interested in volunteer
ing or making donations may call me 
at 99S-.S0I8.

L]m  County 
Harvest Festival

will be held
Sept. 21,2001

1900  Main St. 
Tahoka

vorr- vf.» riti)\t:\t vbr.it
56 1 -1 7 7 7  
561 -1771& Drive-In

>
" wishes all lathers a " ^

H a p p y Father’s D a y
SUNDAY, JU N E  16

Roast Beef Dinner
Includes Salad 

-O R  -

Mexican Dinner
Includes Ch ips & Hot Sauce

I  REE Ice Cream and ER IE  Cake for all Eathers!

For all your 
Insurance needs, 
call Kent a t ...

Make a note of our 
NEW phone number:

561-4884
R.W. Fenton Insurance Agency

806-561-4884 • 1-806-759-1131 MobUe 
1603 Avenue J in Tahoka

\

RHEEM® AIR CONDITIONING.

The Cooling Comfort 
of Peace and Quiet.

Peace and quiet is 
a vital part of your 
home comfort. And 
thanks to its highly 
advanced Scroll 
compressor, a 
Rheem central air 
conditioner is one 

of the most quiet ever made. 
But that's not all the comforting news. 

The Scroll compressor is also more efficient to save you 
money on utilities. And it's more durable too. Call your 
Rheem dealer to find out more.

Manuel' s appliance service
IN  S L A T O N  1 8

806 / 828-4730
TACBlken»*SI00C REIB. ITS MEBI.*

mailto:camp_amanda@hotmail.com

